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At Murray Hospital
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to the Editor,
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RATES: By Caerier in Murray, per week 15c,
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month ti‘c lx. Callo,kay turd'adjoining counties,
per year. $330: *WeBy WAYAIR SARGENT
erhere, $s 50
had hoisted 797k2 pounds. more
Coiled Prams Sport. Writer
than fl'e times his own weight of
SACRAMEN
TO. Calif
Six 148 pounds That loo. troke the
MONDA1.-FEBRUARY 9. 1953
years ago a spindly JapaTleSe boy Olympic mark of 793.63 pounds set
went to Yarick's gym in Sacra- by Shams,
Th
-iFelo-65 improve his health.'
- Kono was given the lightweight
Last year that same Doy became championship and the Olympic
Publicity give(' the Taft-Hartley, Law _fog; tie past
sev- America's 01 y ni p . c lightweight gold medal, but he was disappointeral years would create the impression all
He had promised his girl
organized la- weightlifting champion Yt sterday ed
bor is against It. This is far 'front true.
he set a new world record for friend in Sacramento he would
•
The law,
. in some
m respects. is not fair and it should be ndelleweigat lifting ut 1.1 lie, break his own world inark of 813
.
France, with a total of 8884 pounds set in oaktand as a junior
amended. • Even Senator Taft_ aiamil-a4L. ktld
la -Willing ti.) pounds.
class competitor The world mark
make. Ahauges where‘er undue restrictions
are placed on
. Twenty-two year old Tommy at that time Was 810 pounds.
labor untons.
•,-,, ---,
The accomplishments caused a
.
' Keno almost didn't make the
. / The urar.st critics of the law,
however. are, not mem- Olympics Local reaidente
took up board of sports officials in the
bees of iarganized labor. They are
Union labor leaders a collection 'to send him tv tr;- Sacramento area to name Kon0
. and they are 'angry because the law
interferes with them, outs imii-to help pay his expenses, Sacramento's athlete of the year.
restricts. them in many Ways.
Tommy, not one to rest on his
The day he was to perform the
laurels, went on to set a world
One Of the chief Objectives of the law
was to place Ler- Fart Mason soldier came down
record of 341 pounds In the clean
.-tain JesponsitY
iltry upon organ4ed labdr—to make
unions with -01 attack of food poisoning and jerk during an
Intel-natio/mil
and their_ leaders financially
responsible for illegal acts A doctor accompanied him to the meet in Copenhagen
. The iecord
of members.
paviliou, Tommy went to work
.
., - '
was taken away. however, becaues
without removing his street _shoes
W0 have laws which Control
stockholders '' • rporahe was three uunces_rnwsweight
tions_partnirra-litialties---both unu-sui..i for the
es---ottd
— men and women in the
light weight division. Work.
,for a wrIst
wellibur
tlifte
ell
r. professions. We ni!eri--thern to make
workers re:•O)onsible., He was to perform thr.te types rug as a 10-pounder Kono set a
..:„Jod'. That is. if they want
national
record of 2.4141 pounds
certain right.
of lifts In the "clean ad Jerk7
We have had two disastrous
in a straight press. fires since the first of thel he hoisted 31.16 pounds In that -lift
He
also is holder of all jun
month, one which involves a
bar is brought with a single
plant in Chicago. 'the Mc=
1 th4.national records for his weight
Col-Mirk Tattille---ariii. Wilial Was
moving to New Orleans. distinct motion from the floor to
the other the Connelly nintainer
Corporation in Philadel- I the. shoulders, The competitor is
phis where a wild-cat strike was
allowed to wad briefly thare but
in progress.
the bar, must not touch the chest.
In cases ot this kind there was evidence
TAPESTRY COMIS SW
of vandalism. •ri.......ri the bar artist be hoisted overSince labor unions organize
such industries to secure head at antis
length and held toe COVENTRY. England
certain !n
UP) - should provide meam or
prc‘enting two sccUPds.
When Covent r y Cathedral. devandalism. or. aiding the law in
arresting and prosecuting
In the second lift "the press." stroyed during German air raids
the guilty.he pushed 231 pounds dead weight in 1941. is rebuilt one of its most
There tt as a tune when anvoff
chest to an overhead von- =Posing, sights will he the -Great
body, who operated an
indastry had to take chances, but
,
that was before organTeP•149`.. Li. +4 Puli.1,1
-- Th.
rri
. In no..-sulgeori;ISpn
ii.eci labor assumed ela much
of the authority, and
'T-41roh, Mill Arm
'415111
di
before lifted
federal and taste la cs-.• granted
like pounds di.sactla. 144,
,
.in iaeasieeig tart? -wed
lart
- it so many
eights. and the Boar- to an, oVerltiedd
privileges.
plesaton isesiWte. jut ,wtli meittiarei
in a single continuous ry.,
verne,tt. 40 feet.
The Taft-HartleV . 1..ai•
undertook tn equalize respon- That broke the Olympic
..
mark set'j
.
with the rights grante4 under
New Deal and Fair m 1948 by
Es-pt
The Catholic College 'of CardiI
Dral laws.
I
- When officialsSharnsur
- "
totaled the threeinals..
when complete, is composed
The fact that 7.0 wholly
member):--of .organi.v.a haw weigrits.they found young Tomniy. ci( 70 members.
.-,rEten
wrOte the act gives the lie
_ ^-tt4
to the
claim by
labor leaders that all
union
men.
are ot
posed to :t
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Employees of the State Department of Ptak and
Resources dig bi-colored lespedeira plants at the State Game
Farm sear Frankfort The plant• are distributed to farmers,
on recommendation of the federal Sell CosiserNatioa Servirusi
and are re-pleated to provide food for quail. A quarter-acre
plot after maturing two years will proside enough seeds to
teat a covey of quail through a fug winter.
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Maisel %lama, M. formerly
agriculture teacher at Sinking Fork High School In
Chruitissi County is the state
department of Urteulture's
sew director of Markets.
•Jason started his duties
Web. 'I, replacing Robert L.
Hendon, who la teaching
agriculture at Murray state•
College.
One of the reams at Keatiske
Hotel, Kentucky Lake State
Park. Kentucky Lake is one
of three *We parks that are
opera with tull facilities the
year around. The otbers are
Kentucky Dam Village and
Cumberland Falls.
`11,

- f.roight..DA uni,./t labor

members are rIleased with
th.
Nav,e made - in recent - years
and
..th to. know the way
they 'can continue -toproirres- is.to assume
responsibility to society.
The pubiii has a stake in
'almost every labor
dispute.
Whichever side. i•roves its
desire and ability to
protect the
v. ill come out
ahead in
a democratic
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A 75-MM 8OCKE7 TEAM cute loose in -OperaUon Smack" at southerr.
end of T-bone ridge in Korea. where UN ground troops were stoppe.
cold by the Reds in an attack wnich followed mass artillety and tank
n.t1( fire arid attack,
by 40 numbing planes. "Operation Smack' was the
attack -programmed" to observers.
Clittereattonal SomadgIsozo,
•

THIS IS • recent photo of Juno
Haver, 26, a Hollywood actress a&
17. getting more than $2,000 a
week at La and $3,500•week when
abe quit tilms, later to announce
hilt intention of becumUsg a nun.
She was divorced front a musician
In 190 after six weaks of mamaga,
"I am determined to be a Sister of
,...hamy.„ alm, said. ,ristoyutie„ati
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General Manager Hank Greenberg hinted that he was somew hat ,
worried about the unsiened players
and - the price they demand.
"It's really a tough situution,"
he said "Our payroll figures to
be a half million or more,"
crreenbers said the club wasn't
in f mancial difficulties but the
shakeup in the business office.
which saw Ellis Ryan ousted as
presideut, has left an air of caution aiound the front office. One of
the complaints against Ryan Was
that he spent' too much money.
The players still unsi2necl include pitchers, Bob Lemon., Mike
Garcia, and Early Wynn. Others
are second base Mali Bob Avila.
catcher Jim Regan, and outfielder
Larry Liliby.
BLACK ElEAU4Y
Come in today and Kink at t•,.
Iwo 1930 CHEVROLET CAlLS
2 Dr. aud 4 -Dr.
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Luke Easter
Expected To.
Sign Today
CI.EVELAND. Feb. illPij-Luke
Easter was, exported to sign has
contract with the Cleveland Indians titre today but these were'
growing inclicatunis that !time cid
the key players won't come !is
terms until spr Ins training lit
Tubcon, Ariz. is underway.
Easter, the long ball hitting fir- t
baseman, was expected to Rec.
about 520.000 He was offered t
sane s.ilary paid last year but.
demanded a 1.14542 and was expected to get it.
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Having figured these basic veer.
labia, the rest should be fillet
in, based on what amounts it
thought are needed. Cabgags.sup.,
come ih bundles .of 25, Roma,it Can be 'feet-cast how la ,
tames cabbage is to be served u,
til Aug. 1, when most early var
attics
, 'become not- usable. The
same with onions, but bin the
taste variation is wider than ter
.iny other vegetable. and Ut-Ntd..
a storing surplus ritual be p:.
vide& A packet of lettuce
should provide enough fur e vet.
a large family; so should an ounce
of radishes. Cherry Delle ar.d
Icicle ,half
nd half. If it's not
been tried, there should be 100
iota of salsify toysterplanti,
trig 2 ounces of seed to sow.

ssun!

the'y are

' f.

By John S. Gardner, U sUit
Another crop that may be -mit la ted" I similes-1y to tomatoes,
S.
discuseav last week' , are be
Beans' are used canned 36 weeks
of the year. and assuming that
they, are served one and one-half
times a week, 48 eluerl• ,ffe needed; Mis may be teo low tor
sk ,rne. A planting of bean. ,stays
good table quality fur about
CO weeks. and assumaig that
:;loy are served daily during that
one, 20 feet tif raw per person
-,nourd be allowed, if a good eariety like Top Crop or Wade is
used. The -plantings in June or
raluly should be, doubled to allow
for a surplus for canning or trees.
i ng. The first planting may be
made. in late April, and the last
safe date fs Aug. 1. making 9 ot
•11_plaiitinia in all. depending in
a
low dry the season may be. For
an average family of 5, for the
season there will be about 1.090
feet of row. taking approvnately
12 pounds of seed With 36-inch
rows, the garden space 'occupied
will be 3,600 square feet.
Another crop that 111 Is itself
to calculating is sweet corn, but
here a real problem is posed in
that cure-eating capacity ViifiCa
so - widely. However, a hill of

SEE

A-rife -for

pi-ogres..thev

Garden

MONI

Golden. Cross Denten of 2 to 3
talks should make about 3 ear
FAr'-falllIng a pint jar or freezer
package. 6 to 8 ears are need
. A planting of sweet corn stays'.
good quality roughly tato weeks
and a good rule to, follow to insure a sure succession iiTtio mak,
further 'plantings when the pro
vious one is two inches tall. The
season for planting is about lb,.
same as that for beetle.
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We invite you tip come out
and enjoy our Fresh Fish,
Hushpuppies, ,'Sti-aks, and
other
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Located on U. S. 68
On Kentucky Lake
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Observer Corps
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Forms Important
ACROSS
40-Diphthong
Of Defense *stem
41-Card re
L-Stan's

3 cents per
word for one day,
minimum of 17 words
50 cents. 6
for
cents per word for
three days. Classi
are payable
fied ads
in advance.

A United States Air Force
official announeed that the civilian
Ground Observer Corps, working
in joint cooperation with air
force,
naval, and army units, forms a
vital 'part of our nation's
air defense system.
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Murray Star chapter No. 433
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at the Masonic Hall at seventifteen o'clock.
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The Yylit4 VitAT4C% 5 Ciass
the Ffrat Baptist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Sue Clees on
Hamilton Avenue at seven-thirty
o clock
• •.
• -Circles of the WMS of the First
Baptist Church will meet at twothirty o'clock as follows I with
him It. W. Churchill. II with Mrs.
E. C Parker, III wath Mrs. E C.
Jones and IV *with Mrs Brigham
Futrell.
_

/MONDAY, ITTIRUART 9: 1953

••••••,

•

eddings Locals

••i•

TAKE WOUNDED FROM 'UNGOK' HILL

• ••

The Wornan'e Missionary SociZty
in•. the Cherry Corner Baptist
Church will meet with Mrs. Roy
tarsiter.
. All members are urged
to attend.
„ •• •
The America n Association of
Unieersity Women will meet in
th
science building of Murray
State
College
at
seven thirty
o'clock
.
•• •

TWINS THINK ALIKE
OXFORD, Mies (UP) - Weida
Land Wa/gia Goodman of Holl,y
'Springs. Miss.. are tecins in more
than looks. They both made the
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI-Mrs. H. honor roll at -the University of
R Pierce has an inexpensivrraby Mississippi here with point averages of 4.8.
sitter--u duck.
6
•
She said the duck not only keeps
watch on Fol. one-year ,ild child
SHARP BUY!
but won't let anyone neat the in1947 .CHEVROLET Club Coupe fant but, the mother.
Ky. License
"The duck." Mrs. Pierce said
Radio - Heater
"pas an imaginary boundary It has
See HILL & OAKLAND
outlinod in the front yard in which 41i and Walnut
Call SW
it keeps the baby confiaed. If the
child tries' to wander beyond the
boundary, the duck jumps in front
GREG'S BAKE SHOP
of him and quacks loudly until
Look for the
baby turns the other way."

As Baby Sitter

The duck. named Deacon, won't
even let the baby near the front
porch steps since the one
-Year
old toddled of fthem.

-e W.'JL.y. February ii
• ••
The Hartis Grove Homemakers
The second session of the rots- Club will meet with Mrs. Walsie
sum study on "Africa" by the Lewis at one o'cayck.
•••
WSCS of the First Methodist
a
Chilech will be held at the Student, The Arts and Crafts Club will
Center .4t seven-thirty o'clock. Prof. 'meet. with Miss Mary Shipley at
Harry Sparks will speak on "F.du- Mrs
Vernon
Stubblefield
Sr.'s
eational Needs in Africa."
home at 702 Poplar lit two-thirty
o'clock.
••
•• •

_
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THE STORY THAT
TOOK 7 YEARS
TO REACH ITS
STUNNING
CLIMAX! 1

Friday. FebruarYNI4
The West Hazel Homehp,akers
1 Club wall meet with Mrs 'Willie
j
i Vinson at one taclock.

'

$71.50
Lindy

••• x

-

SHIRLEY FLORIST 1
PHONE 188
500 North Fourth Street

FBI
Nixoi
Charl
lon•ly

...

••

511 S. 12th -16 'Phone 1234

4•••

The PottertownHomemakerseleily
Woodmela,Circle Grove 126 vial
-------1,111-hieet-CiE -Miss
-OutFand hold its reetskir meeting at the
at ten o'clock
Woman's Club \House at seventhirty o'clock. a'a,
•

• •.
The North Murray Homemakers
chit will meet with Mrs. B C.
Swann at ten-thirty o'clock.
Dutch soldiers carry small children along trasUe in itnisall -FLOOD WORKERS are laboring furiously In Rolland to repel rwI..It
the raging North sea, which la churning thrbugh broken dikes over a
Mxtb of ON nation- Fleeta of small beets are being used to take thousands off Dutch coastal Wanda.
(latereattootal flosindpeotos)

FREE! FREE! FREE!
To Our Pioneer Seed Corn Customers

PRIONERS OVITOINT LAWYERS

We Will Give Sweet Corn
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
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_NORFOLK. Mass. Feb. 9 WP)Inmates of Norfolk Prison outpointed a pair of Montreal col- Beautiful Ranch
Type home es
legians when they went before a
litioodlawn Avenue. Larie Let
If 'you are one of our PIONEER customers who
panel of three top lawyers.
Teems Take over loan. Owner
have not as yet placed your order for this spring
Inmates "Bill" and
r a n k"
anxious to sell
PRICE $11,314.
planting season, we urge you to du u at' on,e
won a Close decision over Gerald
AMMO ANtSTUI plasma (upper) to a UN soldier
while you can still get the proper kernel size for
Charnes.s and Daniel Morris of Want to Trade for Farm a nice
Wounded during
attack on "Ungok" hill on the western front of Korea,
tarns home, full baaement elecyour particular need. And while you are at the OutMcGill University.
then load him
(loser) aboard a helicopter for rerri.caal to • rear area.
tric heat, or wilt sell for MM.
The controversy 'was a debate
land Seed & Popcorn Co., be sure to place your orThis UN
attackers /tilled 390 Climes. Commualete and secured the hill.
on the. question. 'resolved That Four Room Concrete Since*, large
with Its
der for WELL CURED and GUARANTEED TO
Maas of tunnels rur.nfrig through.
cfelensattosial Soundpeoloso
lot on Ninth Street. South side
Spain should . be admitted into
DRILL fert..,zer. Don't wait until you are forced
NATO" The three lawyers judged
25.758.
to buy and u•-e green fertilizer!
the debate)
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
teistemtser that the toor of dutji,
- THE
Remember that we sell FEDERAL 'The World's
in Korea IS stoner - only 12
THE LAST STRAW
Best Fertilizer" and at a reasonable price, too.
month's. --A•A at the present time
H THE' U. S. 45th DIVIKorea as nearly as safe as Bolling
SION. Korea' eeb. 9 (UP)-First
GARY COOPER
See Us For Your Lespedeza Seed and Get Our
Johnny Weissmuller
A.r Force Base in Washington, Lt
Joh S. Autrey, a veteran of
103 Gatlin Btulding
Price Before You Buy
in "SPRINGFIELD
D C. as far at enemy action is
"JUNGLC JIM IN THE
two years
the army, waited and
•
PI10I411
54.2
eoneerend for ground personnel
RIFLE"
pondered for
If you need POPCORN seed and want the best,
FORBIDDEN LAND
ree weeks about a
awaited him at
Airman: Since I have '5"en here. letter he was
then you will by all means want to go to__
11 months I have seen, an awful company headquatters.
When he finemed thettnt of front
hit nf, men to home with dischargei of various types, the most line duty Autrey dashiel,
,to headBy Hannin W. ikhnls
quarters and ripped open-.,he enratted Press Staff Correspondent popular being medical There are
velope to read.
sa.
WASHINGTON, Feb 9- at r • rl also cases of insanity. One guy I
"You are being consideredr
is a letter from an Air Force know purposely broke a law rid active
duty." It was from uns.
ground mechanic who has all kinds so he could get a dishonorable Army
NORTH FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
reserve.
discharge and get out of here He
r.f gripes about Guam, where
he got it' all
in
right pt
8 to 12
i stationed.
•••••^.
MURRAY. KENTUCKY
The rneesage wax addreseed to months in the Stockade
and I showed it to tete Arc
Air Force: The man has no
"The House of Satisfied Customers"
Force The services commonly do knowledge
of how many men are
not bust a man because he gripes,
PHONE 244
discharged for medical or insanity
but his rlmi e, ar,not used here
or other reasons, since such cases
anyway offers. are the airman's'
are evacuated to the U
S. from
complaints arid answers by the
oversees stations, and hospitalized,
Air Force
returned to duty or discharged.
Ainslie-a Ninety per, cent of the However,
our rate of such evacuaAir Force' personnelon Guam have
tions from Guam is as low as aux
volunteered for action in Korean similar area.
duty to escape the boredom here.
Airman: All our rood nas to be
Air Force: It should be noted
that even if the volunteer rate is shipped in cold storage Our eggs
A
higher from Guam which we do nd milk come powdered. The
awe;
like 101) per cent
rest-know. for sure it should
be mine.
-Air Force: Our men on Guam
have an allowance of two fresh
,
eggs diey-Priwilered eggs aro used
only in baking, cooking. etc Xi
for milk. there is a milk protestsing plant on the island which II
the best. fauna dirwovereci so far te
INLAID LINOLEUM
supply milk where it Is not practical to supply fresh milk There is
Fortified Vitamin -Mineral Non-Fat Skim Milk
aLso an ice cream processing plant
LINOLEUM TILE
now
on Guam. There is a good supply
Just to look at them, you would expett to pay
AT YOUR LOCAL FOOD STORES
of fresh meat, poultry. vegetables
$10111)10 for these lovely
CORK TILE
and fruits
,
table and chair sets. CRASS offers this
SPECIA
L PURCHASE _OF
Airman: There are two- kinds Of
Hold on to your PEP. while you DIET
dining room necessities at the
weather. Wet and hot.
RUBBER TILE
ltifoio Pollack
N
Air Force: The Air Force has
ftWay.
no erintrol_over the weather.
LINOTI14
Airman: All would be a little
more bearable if we didn't have to
ASPHALT TILE,
A real bargain in health.
stay here so long For married Men
the tour of duty is II months: for
LINO-WALL
The suite consists of a large plastic top, mar
single men,. it's 24 months
For women who want to stay slender 411d.
-proof, table with exten5.W.art.—
CORK WALL
Air Force: As for the tour and
sion leaf, and four sturdy chairs. All pieces are
finished& gleaming
rotation
policies,
the'
tours were
For men who have— waistline problems.
chrome trim.
set after careful study of ell
Expert
Installation
For people needing a raw -fat diet because of
areas. It is believed thal the Guam
There is a large selection to choose frorn__both
IX.-WIFf of Joe Meese°, Doroth; tours ate Str when compared to
)veryveight.
in sizes and colors,
FREE
ESTIMA
TES
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LIFE BEGINS AGAIN AT 40
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